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TAC&JS

Attorney - at-Law
COUNCIL BLUF1 8 , IOWA.

( Hi * Vttr El > ti > , rten 7 trd , Shugtikl-
Bidltik. . Will tiMtltein lttitii tuie cttt

8. 11.

30 !) Broadway , - - Council Bluffs

DRT GOODS.

20 yards mini. .. 9 I
SO urcsigooda.10 Dublin glnicliam. 1
1 pooil glnnh m. 1 00-

bclleali chorolti._ . 100
(food fhcctlut ?. . 101
euflolk Jean. -. 1 00

Heat Jeani II wool , SOc per yunl.
Boots anil shoos at prices M Uw m ny house In the

city.
GHOCEIUE-

S.lOrioumlioxO

.

sugar. 3 1

13 pounds granulated iuar. 1
13 rounds coofectlonftty A t R r. 1

20bats tthlte Hu ilan soap , Klrka.SO liars Hue India soap , Kirks . . ,. 1
12 btrsl' lmasoap , Lautz Dro'i ). 1

18 boxes matches. ..Beat Byriin , poi g illon.J'osl Bornlitm , per trallon.licit KtiKllsh cmronti , U pounds. . 1

10 boxes gonuloo lye.ti 2-pound cans tttawbcrrlci In sjrup. 1
5 3-pounJ cans peaches , In syrup. .. .

108pound etna tomatoes. 1 00
10 pounds Michigan dried applca. 1 00
10 pounpn evaporated ftp ) 103. 1 00-

Lorllard climax tonacto per pound. . 45
Navy pluit tobacco , per pourd . C-
ONaturalloil tobioco , per round. 00-

Iflour , all brands Irom 82.10 to ?3 00 per ct.Q-

OOD3

.

FOIl CiSH ONLY

lower Than Any Other House
IN THK CITY.

' S.H. FILBERT ,

OI SLY HOTEL.I-
n

.
Council Bluffs having a

And all modern improvements , cnll bolla , ilro
alarm boll ; , etc. , in the

CRESTON HOUSE
NOB. 215 , 217 and 210 , Main Street-

.II
.

AX WUIN , - PKOPRIETOH

WHO 13 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS

COUNTRY WILL fiEE DY EXAMINING THI3 WAP THAT THE

CHICAGOROM ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY

Hy rcftftnof Its cantrnl position ixnd cloo relation to
nil jirinolpjtl lint" Ka t nndVst at inltliil nut ! tt r
rnlnnl point * , e-tmatltuH" ( lit! tnn t Important tniil-
cotitinental

-

link In that > btf in or thruiiKh ttanspor.-
tatton

.
vrhlcll Invites nnil riicllttutt'tf triitflnml trtllal-

irtwi'rn cities of the Atlantic nnil 1'iirlllr Constn It-
M nlan tint fatorlt" ami ln"t loutu to unit from pofntfl-
Kant. . Northu.LHt anil bonttu ast , antl concsulldlll
points West , NurthHvat and Noutbnuet.

The Great Reck Island Route
OnarantcAa IU patrons tint tt nvtof personal

The Famous Albert Lea Route
Is the illrnct nnil favorite line between Chicago ami-
MlnneiiKlli| ) nndSt J'nul.MlU'rc conncrtloiM are inftdo-
In Union Depots f tr all points In the Territories nnU-
llrltlsli Provinces. Over tills ruuto Ka t Kiprifid
Trans art run to the plan1 * , summer ro-
Hortjt.

-

. pluturesiiuu loculltlca. ami Imntlntr anil Ilfihlnf?
Kroi . -, .. . w j.

°
"Ur 'ific.a. It In Uo the most

l l > " " -VJ.w&eK III Idi anil pastoral-

R.

of Interior Dakota. i
Hllll another DIRECT LINK. Tla Seneca nnd K n.-

Kakiwi
.

, has been onuiuM lit'tween Clnrlmmtl , Indian'-
npolla and T lfAjette , and Council nitifTd , Kantian City ,
UlnnvapolliaiulSt Paul and Illtfrmrdlatu points.-

Kor
.

dutalkd Information mm Mapx and Folders ,
ohtalnable , s well un ticket * , nt nil ( irincipal Ticket
Ollli-tn in the United Statea and Cauudui or by *cl-

. R. CADLE , C. ST. JOHN ,
, 1'rcit A Oen'l M'K'r , Oen'I T'kt i Pass. Agt ,

Iiullc O , without ShoulilcrUraco , 1.50I ndlcn' < with Shoulilur llrncc ,
made of line Coutll double stitched ,1.00-

NurnI UK , without ShoulderUrnce , 1.75-
Abdominal. . " " 2.0 ( >

nilHKos' . HUe llyenrs i.fioYoung I.ntllrK * , II to 18 jeara 2.00
Highly recommomloil liy the iMdlnc-

ModlsttM , tin1 Kn liloiialile Drcsstnakcrs nnd-
tlio ino-aomitirMt I'liysloians in tlio Unltud-
Stntfj and Lurope. Circulars freo.

LEWIS SCHIELE & CO. ,
Sole 0truer * of I'atfnt nml JlnniiUflnrfrtf

3 ! 0 IIKUAIAA' , N1IW YOHK-
.3TO3S

.

0 . = . 32 33T
CHARLES H. HATCH ,

1517 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

and leading houses everyw-

here.HAIBURGAIEEIDil

.

PACKET COMPAKY.-
D

.

rect Line for England , France
mad Germnny.

The Bic mshlp3 of tblg well kuowu line
et lien , In witor-tlxht oampartmonta , un.il uro far-
nlihod

-

with every rcqulelto to milio the
iDthEita nJ tLgrccablo , Tlioy carry the Uultoil-
Btiten and Kuropcan mills , nml Ic&vo New York
ThusJ y8 nd Saturdtta (or Plymouth ( LONDON )
ChcrboUK'.ll'AIUS ami HAMDUUF )

lUtcc , drat Cabin JC3-S100 Stccrftgo to and
from Hamburg J10. 0.11 UlonAlU ) i CO. , Gen-

eral
¬

I'BB ). A'ont( , 61 broivlnay , New York and
Woslilncton and La I.cllo street" , Chicago or Henry
1'undt JIftrk Hanson , f. K. Jlonro ? , Harry t . Ucul-

Umaha ; Qroncnl tVSchuoncgcr , In Countrj. J

Notice ! Notice ! No tic
THK jrAGNETIO 1IKALKR ,

To all who ate diseased or aflirctod , no milter how
Ion ? the standing ; came and bo healed , Fetmitle dla-

ooacHubcro
-

medicines have Ulled to Rive relief ,

a epeclalty ; conio one , come all and be healed liy the
Ma notlo healer , the only euro oacapo from an ; dla-

case.
-

. For examination , our cbvgai arel. (or each
treatment , or vlaltatlouu $2 ; terms strictly cash ,

J H. PAGEL&R ,
North State St. , one mlle wea' ol Fair Qraunds

Omaha , Neb. P. 0. Hex 63-

3.Mass.

.

. Institute of Technology
150STON , MASS.K-

VAMINATIONa

.

IS CAIOAO-

O.KoRular

.

( our year courios In Civil Machanloal.Mln-
InR

-

and b'lcctrljal Englnoorln ' , Archltcct'ire , Chem-
istry

¬

, I'hjHlra , Natural History , etc. Btudcnta arc
also u'lmlttud to pirtlal or special courses Next
school yoarbojIiH Sept. 281H3S. Eatranou oxiinlua-
tlona June t an4 6 , at D a. ru. Apply to I'lol. Go3-
.HouUnd

.

, Uoard ot roomj City flail Cbl-

caio.
-

. JAMKI 1* . MUNROH , Secretary.-
FrtANCiaA

.
WALIKE , 1'rcnlilen-

t.IN

.

BOTTLES.E-
rlanger

.
liavaria I Culmbacher

Pilsner Bohemian Kalner . . . . .Bremen
DOMESTIC-

.Budnclser
.

St. Louis I Anhausor St. I.oula-
Ueit'e llllwtukoo I Schlltz-P Uner.MUnaukco-
Knif'a Omaha i Ale , Porter , Domestic and

Hhlno Wln-
ea.EDMAUEEE

.

, 1213'Farnam St ,

Manhood Restored
KEinaivFllEK. Avictlmof joutlifnlliiirmidrnco

Premature Decar , Nervous Debility , "
' tried In tain evory.Vn

CHAS. SHIVERIC-
KXi I

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

Klovutor to all floors. 1206 , 1208 and 1210 i"nrnarn St.
OMAHA , NKBUASKA-

Wholiavo trilled away their voiitliful a Isor and iiowor , who art
cnlTiTlinrrN.ni torrlhli JiKAlN'S and J. < > n.5 JIH , who arot > enk ,

1311'Ol'llNTami unlit lor iiurrlate!
MEN of all ages who find tholr POWER
[UiilUlilIHy , neni 'SEXL'At blUKSOTIl ucakcnGil. D-
Tc.iHy lubilo nr KXCKSSP.S. cr 'Ci-uhc a iiDsltirn und l 8tllK
Ol ! III. . NO matter urium loiik .landlni ; the easu may be , or who
bas lulled to LMire.by a few weeks or months use iif tlio celebrated

MYRTLEAIN TREATMENTAthnmpliliuiit < 'x | osuru , In I.T.SS time , and lor llbri; money than
any nlhcrinellioil Intliewnild.VuaV Imck , lieailacbc , KUIbUIONB-
.laiultudii

.
, loss nt tplrli3 iitul aiDliHInn. ulnoniy tlioughta. d r o U I ul-

ilrcanis , defertltu iniiunr ) , 1,11 TOTKNCi : , flu. linnedlmenti to-
inarrlaic , ami miinyotlitr yniilurui| lujdhiK tn CONSUMPTION or-
INSAMI'V , nrr nruuintlr removed b ) tills trcatiuuut , and vigorous
manhood rcstured.
Married Men , or those ivho intend to marry ,
IlKMr.illlKIi , perfect textml strenirtli means , health , vigorous nir-

u
>

, long IITo nndtlio loraand re |u'et of u f.illhrul ivlfo. Weak niciiFlionUI lie restored to vieor ..-
4nnlionU before marrlufie I'rootH. ti'htliiiiinliilH nml valuable trc.itlse u btuni-
ii.ostab.iS770AUdicssTho

[ .

: Climax Medical Co , 5O4 , St. Louis , M-

o.Ml'TNG

.

& JiOJLTJD ,
MnnufActurera of Ornamental

Dormer Windows , Wmdow Caps , Metallo Sky Llghti , &o. Tin , Iron Slate roofers ,

G1U S , 1'Jth St. , Omaha , Neb , Work dona in any part of the countr-

y.M

.

HELLMAN & COthe la , , ,
will q |
leugth. s 1301 AND n03 FARNAM STlltHST , COR. 13TH ,
The full f
275. T ! '_
which T -
purpoe *

Ivey a-

Valley c DEALERS IN

Safe and
FIBE AND BUEGLA.E PEOOF

MIjjITQ IftlPK
H Bnv< U E R-

l.O 3O Sx rxi. vt iCMT3r > et. C9zsa.Mli

A MUX1OAN HACIENDA.

Study ol Mexican Hurnl Ijifo Fnrm-
3IannRotncnt Virutnl Slavery

ofltio Ponns ItitcrcBt-

San Diego ( Oal. ) Corroapandencs Notv York
Tost-
.In

.

n recent journey through some
agrlcnltural regions of the neighboring
republic , I gave no little attention to
their farming methods , Some of the
haciendas or great farms of Mexico onr-
pats the old-time ranhoa of California
as much as those anrpass in slzo the lar-
Boat farms east of the Rocky Mountiint ,

Vast valleys , larger and richer
than some of the finest of South *

cm California , with irrigating ditches
carrying more water than the ditches that
supply the flourishing colonies of River-
side

¬

and Anaheim , nro often soon , in the
ownership of a single person. Most of
the land la uncultivated , and the water Is

wasted upon the remainder lu the moit
reckless manner. The comparative free-

dom
¬

from taxation , the good prices ob-

tained
¬

for produce , the raising of two
crops a year and the cheapness of labor
rrmko these farms very profitable in unlto-
of the miserable manner in which they
are worked , and in iplto of the specula-
tions

¬

of the superintendents.
The owner of the hacienda rarely lives

upon it. Ho intrusts its care to a super-
intendent

¬

whoso principal business Is to
keep the peons in debt and not lot them
go ahead of the books. Though slavery
fordubt is formally abolished by the CD-

Utltutlon

-

, it actually exists In many'placosi-
a (irmly rooted as over , and in truth It
looms Indlponslblo to the effective man-
agement

¬

of these largo farms , since the
aboror If free can never bo depended

upon if ho gets a few dollars , or oven
ihllllngs , In his pocket , and there is n-

lesta at which ho can gamble within a-

niadrcd miles ,

These immense ranches will bo to
Mexico a source of weakness in the fu-

uro
-

as In the they have boon a-

ourco of strength. Once they settled
ho country , became it would have been
mpcsalblo to induce settlers tn go a > far
nto the wilderness unless sufficient land

were given them to enable thtm to sup-
port

¬

a (mall inrmy of retainer? , DO that
hey could build walls and fortifications

against Indians , bandits and revolution-
ary

¬

partita , as also to guard the llvoi-

tock. . A few hundred acres oven of the
richest land would in those days would
have been useless to a settler because
pasturage of llvo stock was there , as In
California , generally considered the only

uao that could bo in ado of the greater
b of the laud a. But the future

progress of the country they will retard ,

as the Mexican grants bavo retarded the
urowth of California , by delaying those
small holdings of land which will bo nec-
essary to make Mexico what she can bo.

The hacienda la a welcome bight on the
Moslem landscape ; especially in the dry
season , when the dry grass on long
sweeps of shimmering plain glvo oven the
richest land so much the appearance of a
desert , that ib deceives nearly all travel-
ers

¬

as much aa California deceived its
first American sottlera. Then the
hacienda , with its whlto walls and cm-
boworing trees shining afar upon the
landscape , with its dooo green fields of
wheat or golden tracts of corn , through
which scores of cotton-clad laborers
are working , seems a veritable oasis.
Sometimes all the buildings are walled in
with a lofty wall of adobe , concrete ,

or oven stone , into which are driven at
night all the cattle and horses
and nothing is loft outside that Is of
any value. Mny of these are perfect
fortress , provided at the corners frith-
loopholed towers , while some have a
moat and draw-bridge in the oldfashi-
oned

¬

style of Europe. There is a place
for the owner and his family when they
coma out , also generally a chapel , apart-
ments for the priest , superintendent of
the ranch , etc. , granaries , a store , corrals
for bho cattle and hones , tanks of water
and quarters for the people. Somotinos
all these are in central buildings , en-

closed by the wall , and again they may
all bo built In the form of a quadrangle
opening on an Inner square , and pre-
senting

¬

to the outer world a tall , blank
wall , broken only by a massive dcor ,
which once closed , is rarely opened for
anybody until morning. Some ha-
ciendas

¬

are very attractive , neatly
built and whitewashed , with plenty of
trees without nnd within the eqnaro.
Some have extensive gardens where fruit
trees and vineyards do much better than
one would expect from anything planted
in a heap in hard ground and never cul-
tivated.

¬

. In others the buildings are an
irregular pllo of adobe , without order ,
symmetry , or even convenience , and ut-

terly
¬

dc&tltuto of anything like orna-
ment.

¬

. It Is evident enough that the
owner never lives In some of these. In
many all the buildings are scattered about
like a village , only the most important
ones being walled In ; the peons , who aio
generally poor enough to bo safe any-
where

¬
, living outside , some haciendas

having laborers by the hundred , nearly
ovcry one with a family living upon the
ranch in separate apartments. Many ,
perhaps most of these have
boon born upon the ranch and will die
npon it. The happy children ono sees
tumbling about , or luesoing dogs or pigs
with their mother's clothes line , will
probably bo lu debt before the ? are
grown , and will llvo and dlo so , Yet it-

la la dlflicult to lay that they are not
better oil than If freo. Almost without
exception the Indian blood predominates
in the peons , and Is generally unmixed.
They Itvo opan a pittance Indeed , but it-

Is regular , and their families aio not al-

lowed
¬

to tufiar by the father's improvi-
dence

¬

or gambling , aa they would if ho
were free to go where ho pleased.

Nearly all the labor of tbo hacienda Is
done by the peons , the owner generally
Intrusting nearly everything to the super-
intendent

¬

, who , being a gentleman like
the owner , or at least deeming himself
snob , troubles himself little with any ¬

thing resembling work , and perhaps oven
takes a llttlo pride In knowing nothing
about it. Ilonce the psona not only do
the ploughing aa they please , but make
the plopghs , tbo heavy carts , etc. , in
fact , make and repair all the tools and
machinery , used oir the ranch. They
make nearly everything without a forgo
or even bolts or nails , the marvellous
resources of rawhide being equal
10 almost any emergency , lashing
together the beams and rafters cf the-
reof of a high house , hanging the chapel
boll , mending the coach , guostcck , or-

anjthirg , up to a broken leg-
.Tbo

.
superintendent is ox-oflico an-

alcalde , or juilico of the peace ; keeps the
etoro of tbo hacienda , at which the peons
are paid in provisions , at figures which
Icsnro their continuance In del t , attends
to the shipment of prodncu , and often re-

ceives the money for it. which bo gen-
erouely

-

divides with the distant owner ,

though he may keep the whole of it if the
owner Is ia Europe. On the whole , his
life is often the meat easy and profitable
In tbo wotld ,

VYiuer With Alum ,

Popular Science NOWB ,

Tnoso of our readers who have trav ¬

eled on the Mississippi river know how
turbid the water is , nad they may have
seen people tie a bit cf alum to a thread ,
let it down Into a tumbler of water , and
swing it about a llttlo , after -which opera-
tion

¬

the liquid became as clear as crystal.
Recently the matter hai been carefully
examined Into and reported upon by
Professors P. T , Austen and F. A.
Wilder , of Rutgers College. In tholr ex-

porlmontf
-

, two-tenths of a grain to the
liter ( ono and one-fifth grains to the gal-
lon

¬
) caused the separation and settling of-

tbo Impurities In the Now Brunswick ,
Now Jersey water. Double this quan-
tity

¬

May well bo used , as a rule. This
amount of alum Is too small to bo per-
ceptible

¬

to the taste , or to exert any
physiological action. The alum may
bo used In clarifying water
by filtration. If a very small amonnt be
added to the turbid water , it can ba fil-

tered
¬

through ordinary paper without
difficulty , and loaves a brilliantly clear
filtrate , in which there Is no trace of sus-
pended

¬

matter. It is not necessary to let
It stand before filtration , as the action of
the alum is Immediate. The simplest
form of filter , for considerable quantities
of water , is a tube , ono end of which is-

stulled with cotton , A drain pipe is the
best , as it can be so easily cleaned. The
plug of cotton should bo two or throe
inches thick , and may bo kept in place
by n ring of wood which may bo fitted
into the bottom of the pipe. For
household purposes , a largo glass
funnel may bo usjd or a filter may bo-

mdo by cutting off the bottom of a glass
ilisk , or other bottle. The neck of the
funnel or bottle la to bo plugged with
cotton , which should first bo worked In
warm water to remove the adhering air ,
and to wet It well. It should bo packed
In quite closely a little at a time until it
forms a layer two or throe inches thick.-
To

.
insure accuracy in the amount of alum

used it is best to make a solution of half
an ounce of alum to a quart of water.-
Dlsiolvo

.

the alum In a cup of boiling
water , pour thla into n quart meas-
ure

¬

, and fill up with cold water. Keep
in a properly labeled bottle. fifty-four
drops of this solution , or a lev-
epoonfal , will contain two nnd throe-
tenths grains of alum , which Is the
quantity for a gallon of water. It Is not
Important to bo very exact , as twice the
quantity would bo harmless enough. An-
alysis

¬

shows that the water is not only
clarified but pnrifisd by this procosa , the
greater put of the organic matter being
removed frcm It.

11 y.
Concerning the indefinite quantity of

the hay ration in the most reputed foed-
'nc

-
experiments , it nwy bo tbserved that

'ceding Is a matter that requires contid-
rablu

-
jadgmout. Animals , like men ,

,vhen the opportunity for exerclolug prc-
"erencjs

-
Is presented , are apt to consider

tliat the boat only is good enough for
thorn ; and , If more hay la Riven them
than they require , will pick out the ten-
derest

-
and sweetest portions and leave

the remainder , which neb only wastes
valuable feed , but encourages the habit
of dalntlnois in the anlmala , which ia
conducive to anything but thrift.
Animals that pick over tholr food ,

smelling and poking every *blade
aa to whether to oat or not
do not compare with thrlftlnesj
with tbo good , equaro eaters , whoso ap-

potltes glvo them a good relish for a rea-
sonable

¬
quantity of any proper food.

The general practice Is to "feed enough,1'
which ia correct enough when just suff-
icient

¬

is given , and very Incorrect when
great quantities are given to bo tramped
under foot or otherwise wasted. But
with hay In bulk It is not very easy to-

uago_ the quantityglven[ , and even if this
wore possible , It would vary materially
with the quality of the product , although
where good grain rations are give" , varl-
tlonu

-

in the quality of hay are norao Im-

portant.
¬

. Wo remember once weighing
omo boy that had boon passed through a

cutting machlna , and that a great big
pile of it uncub measured only a few
bushel basketfuls after the machine had
done with it , weighing seven pounds and
a half to the basket , or just half the
weight o ! coarse wheat bran , weighed at
the same timo. It ia neb poialblo in the
practical operation of the farm to bo
strictly accurate In such matters , but
what ever departure there may be should
bo , so far as possible , controlled by cal-

culation
¬

, and not left altogether to acci-
dent.

¬

. The farmer can not have a chem-

lal
-

analysis made of his hay to ascertain
its exact nutrltivo value , and ho can not
weigh out to os ci bullock so many
pounds and ounces ; but ho can , contider-
ing

-

the quantity of grain he 1 * feeding ,

and the average quantity of the bay ,
make up his mind how many pounds ho
should feed. If ho doea this , and finds
part of it wasted , ho can decrease the
quantity , and If the quantity should bo
Insufficient , his own practical observation
will coon disclose that fact to him. Ilav-
ing

-

made up his mind about how many
pcuuis to feed , he will have to gnois and
weigh & few times until ho can approxi-
mate

¬

somewhat tbo desired quantity , atd
will have a bitis or starting
which to increase or decrease his ration.
Besides ho la pursuing u method , and
there ia nothing that contributes HO much
toward sharpening onti's powers of ob-

servation
¬

and ripening his experience as-

a habit of doing everything according to-

eonio fixed method or plan.-

Nccct

.

BloncjV
Well , If yon need It ever so much , tbo

beat way is to work for It , And you
cant, work to much advantage unices you
have good health. If you are dyspeptic
or debilitated , or rheumatic , the beat way
tb begin la to Invest a dollar In a bottle
of Biown's Iron Bitter * , which will en-
rich

-
your blood and drlvo out your all-

.inents
.

, Health is better than wealth.
Ray & Shoemaker , Druggists , Hannibal ,
Mo. , say , " never sold an article that
gave as good satisfaction aa Brown's Iron
Blttors.7-

Honorions , ouo of the Komnn empcrore.
shed tears at the loea of a favorite lieu ,

Tlio Favnrlto Washing Compound of the
day U JAMKS PYJJJ'S I'JJARLINK. It-
cle.iusoa fabrics without injury , and without
tlio laborious scrubbing nuceeaary with ordi-
nary

¬

soap , For sale by grocers ,

Ills (aid that "cut of every" 10 !) female
school tuaclkra seven marry every year1-

Sl'MMKK COMPLAINT cured and Ira
mediately nlieved by Durrr'u' I'uiiE MALT
WHISKKV , 81.25 per bottle , sold by Druggists
and Grocers ,

Ttio IlniiKlnir filnnla In Illinois ,

HLOOUINQIO.V , III. , July 21 Abraham
Denser , who yesterday burned lila house , and
live etock to prevent bid wife , who U now
suinR for a divorce from settle ? pwesaion of
any of bia property , and who was suppoieil-
tohnve pemhedin thu ihmea , wai subse-
quently

¬

found hiding in a clump of tall weeds
and was lodged In ths county jail. During
the night hoiuiprovised a rope from lui BU-
Spendern

-

, a towel and a piece of cord and hung
himielf tn the cell , lie was found dead this
morning.

Arthur Dean , an employ In the Chicago &
Alton shops , who his eutlered at timea from
mental trouble , nrrasgcd a nooae from a crom
beam in hla barn and hung himself , lie
leaves a wife and several children.

'MAMMON'S MONOMANIACS. -

Tlio Queer Ilnlilts ofl'coplo AVIio IJOB-
OXliclrAVltH In rursnlt of Money.

Philadelphia Times.-

A
.

wealthy Pennsylvania Dulch farmer
died In Northampton county neb long
ego. From dllTerout parts of the house ,
stuffed In stockings and salt bags and
stored in old colleo pots and tin fruit cans
over $35,000 in gold and silver and bank
bills were taken by hla family And ac-

counted
¬

for to the personwho was named
to sottlenp the estate. That this largo
sum of money was stored about the
house in that way seemed to bo no secret
either to the family or any one else in
the vicinity , and Its presence in the
house caueod no comment.-

A
.

few days ago a Burlington , Iowa ,

drayman died and loft property valued
at 100.000 , over which the heirs are
oven now quarrelling , Friends and rela-
tives

¬

wore Ignorant of his wealth during
lifetime. No day pastes but what , some
hospital , poor-house or tenement tolls Its
story of men and women who have drag-
ged

-

out an existence amidst filth and rags
while in potsosilou of veritable fortunes.
The story of those monomaniacs is by no
moans uninteresting.

The case of M. Ustorwald , who died at-
Pailr , Is remarkable on showing that the
richest man in n city may also bo the
most miserable ono. Do was the Ron of-

a poor minister and began Ufa as as a
clerk In a banking house at Hamburg ,
which ho augmented by his speculations
In business and his economical mode of-

living. . lie afterward came to Paris ,

where ho accumulated his cnoamous for-

tune
¬

, lie was a bachelor , the expenses
of a wlfo and children being incompatible
with his frugal mode of living. Ho had
for a servant n poor wretch , whom ho
never permitted to enter his apartment ;

ho had always promised that ab his death
ho should bo handsomely recompensed ,

nd accordingly ho loft him a pittance
f six months' wages and n suit of-

lothes , but as ho expressly slated , "not-
ho most now. " A few days bcforo his
"eatlt eomo of his acquaintances who saw
hat ha was reduced to his last extremity
y want of proper nourishment , proposed
o have him some soup. "Yea , yes , " ho-

'cpllod , "It Is easy to talk of soup , but
hat Is to become of the moat ?" Thus

died ouo who was reported to bo the rlch-
ct

-

man in Paris , more from want of care
and proper nourishment than from dls-

& : e. lie is stated to have left relations
whom ho had probably never seen , the
urn of 10,000,000 francs. Under his

bolster was 10,000 franca in paper money.-
A

.
miser died In Paris , in 1880 , leaving

property supposed to bo worth about
§ : 00. Some time elapsed before the
heir presented himself , but on his doing

o a search was made In the miser's
apartment , and no loss a sum than $19,0-

000
, -

was discovered In a cupboard.
The cases of these Frencn misers strlk-

ngly
-

illustrate the truth of the following
Ines :

To heirs unknown descends the unguarded
Btoro ,

Or wanders heaven-directed to the poor-

.In
.

a recent case that of Wlnslow
Rhodes , known as the Honnslow mlaar
two charities bonefittcd largely by the
miser's hoardings. Ho died worth nearly
$400,000 , all of which ho loft to the
Royal Free Hospital , and the Lifeboat
Institution. The mlsor'u nephews and
nieces tried to upset the will , but It was
upheld , the two charities consenting to
pay 1,000 guineas bo tbo next of kin. It-
Is said that the miser commenced his
savings by picking np cigar ends and oth-
es

-

nnconsldorod trllles. His household
effects sold for §20.25-

.In
.

1877 there died at Woolwich a Mr.
John Clark , aged 8G. Ho was described
as having been a man of education , but a
vary singular character { 'although reputed
0,1 immensely wealthy , ho was very
miserly In hla habits , and lived to the
ast in a squalid hovel In the poorest part

of Woolw'ch. Tbo greater portion of
his llfo was spent in the accumulation of
books , of which ho loft a largo store. It
was reported that the front shutters of
his house had not been opened for thirty
years ; ho never took a regular meal nor
did ho know the taste of wines or-

spirits. . Yet , notwithstanding that
ho lived In such a den and
suffered such privations , ho reached an-

octogenerlan ago , and died worth
§200,000 or thereabouts. This book-
worm

¬

, as well as miior , seems to have
boon a strange combination of avarice and
liberality , for by his will ho left no loss
than §30,000 to his doctor ; also §25COO-
to

,

his housekeeper , besides many legacies
to local charities and to a number of poor
neighbors by whom ho was surrounded.
Knowing well ho could not take his
wealth with him , ho appears to have
tried to make some preparations for a
wasted life by disposing of hla treasures
by a liberal hand. What his next of kii
said about the §30,000 to the doctor Is
not recorded. Bequests of this nature
are a prolific Source of litigation.

Sir Thomas Colby , an official high in-

ofiicn , shortened bis existence by his pas-
sion

¬

for this world's goods , as appears by
the following anecdote : "Ho rcsa In the
middle of the night , when ho tvaa In a-

very profneo perspiration , and walked
down stairs to look for the key of his cel-

lar
¬

, which ho had inadvertently left on a
table In the parlor ; ho was apprehensive
that hla servant's might Belza the key and
rob him of a bottle of port wine , Instead
of wnich ho himself was seized with a
chill , and died Intestate , leaving 200-

000
,-

in funds , which was ( lured by
five or six day laborers , who wore his
next of kin. "

Some ye&rs ago a chifTonnlor (orrag and
refueo gatherer ) died Intestate in Franco ,
having literally "scraped" together 400-
000

, -

franca , the whole of which went to the
heir at law. __

Clara Morris uses 1'czzoul's' Powder.
Clara Louisa Kellogg does likewise-

."Wfttcrinolonu

.

Won't Go-

."There
.

Is as handsome a lob of water-
melons

¬
as over reached New York , " Hald-

a Washington market dealer to a San re-
porter

¬

, "and yet people shun them as if
they were afraid they would go elF,

Where I sold a thoneand hat season I do
not sell ono hundred. "

"Horr do jou acount for It ! "
"That's an easy one. Why , cholera ,

cholera , cholera ! The health board have
scared the fruit consumers to dealt ] , and ,

in place of breakfaitlng on a good ripe
watermelon or dish of other fruit , they
are now dieting on oatmeal , crackers ,

rice , or hominy , Nothing green not a-

chade of that color on the table. Now ,
watermelons are notoriously wholesome. "

"How do the prices compare with last
eosson ? "

"There Is a handsome melon for 25-

contt ; 50 and 00 cents WAS a common
prlco n year ago. "

"Many melons coming ? "
"Yea , but tboy will not pay expenses

Wo won't have tbo cholera , but wo have
got tha scare , and the melon business U
laid out. "

Man wants but llitlo here below , Wo-

man
¬

wants Pozzjnl'a Complexion Pow ¬

der.

feo-

uer
213J3outh 14th'Street ,

Have a large list ofj inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

Wo

.

have business property on Cnpitol Avenue , Dodge ,

Douglns , Faninui , Unriioy , Howard , JHh , 10th , 13th mid
16th srcots ,

Wo have fine residence property on Fnrnnm , Douglns ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cass , California streets , Slier-
man , St .Marys mul Park Avenues , in fact oil nil the beat
residence streets. We have property in the following'ad-
ditious.

-
.

Millard&'CaldweU's
Lakes ,

Elisabeth Place ]

E. V. Smith's ,',
Horbaoli98fi!
Patrick's *

Parker's ,

SMnn's ,

Gise's ,

Nelson's ,

Armstrong's ]

Godfrev's *
]

Lowe's , .

KJirkwood,
*
.

College Place , !!'

Park Place ,

West End ,

Capitol ,

Heed's First ,

McCorjoiick's ,

Kotiniz Ruth's ,

Impr'nt Association
Wilcos ,

Burr Oak ,

Isaac <& Seldon's ?

Manscom's
West Omaha ,

Grand View,

Credit Foncier ,

Kountz' First
HLountz' Second ,

Kountz' Third ,

Kountz' Fourth ,

Svndicate Hill ,
Plain-view ,

Hill Side ,

Tukev oScKevsor-
sThornburg ,

Clark Place ,

Mvers Kicliards.'C-
Bovds , "

And a ! the other Additions to the
City. =

South Omaha.W-

e
.

nave the agency fo tne syndicate lands in South Omaha. These

lots sell from $225 upwards , nnd are very desirable property. The
development of the packing house nnd othnr interests there , are rapidly
buildinc ; up that portion of the cit-

y.Kirkwood.

.

.

Wo have a few lots left in Kirkwood addition , which we cfFer nt low
frices , terms 525 down balance $10 per month. .These lots are on high
level ground and are desira-

ble.Hawthorne.l

.

This addition is more centrally located than nny other now addition
near the best Schools in the city. All the sheets are being put to grade
the grades have ueen established by the city council , and is very desira-
ble

¬
residence property , only 15 blocks from Post ollico , prices lower than

adjoining additions for a home or investment. These lota cannot bo-
beaten. .

Foil SALE House and lot on Slat St. Kaay-
tcnna. .

Ton SALE 22 foot on Farnam St. , near
llth St. , 88000.,

FOB SALK-Iot In Walnut hill , 8200.
Ton SALE Lots on 20th , $550 each.
Fen SALK 22 acres with elegant residence ,

good barn , fine trees , ehrubery , fruit , hot and
cold water and all convenience ] lirut class
property in every respect-

.Fou
.

SALECC foot on Farnam direct , near
18th. Good buninesa property cheap.

Fen KENT Kooin 41x75 , 3d lloor , on 14th
treat ,

&

.

&

Von SALE Homo and lot , 25t ! and Ohio *
go atroot ; splendid corner , §3500.

Fern SALE-First claan busiuean block , 845 ,
000.

Fen HALE-i lot on Wheaton St. ; goo ihouse , Sl.MO.
Foil HALE Fine corner lot in Shinn a add !

tlon , S760.
Fen SALE Lot in Millard Place , epecia-

bargain. .
Foil LEAHB Fine business property on ICth-

St , and St , Mary'it Aveniio ,
Fou HAM : i lot on Chicago St , botwoea-

13th and It , with Rood house , 93,000 ,

We ivill furnish conveyance free to any
t'ipf the city to show property to ourfriends

and customers , and cJieerfully aive informa-
tion

¬

regarding OmaJta Property *

27ose who have.Jtargains-to[ offer or wish
property atlabargainlare] invitcd to see us. ' '

.
'
. ]

Real gEjtate Agents

2I3S , l4th8Uei.JfirrianiDoiielas;


